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YOU
NEED !

V. H UVEAS 'tis known. btycml u iuestiiin
h:tl h'.atlilu', liilc and indiKcltiuu haveHFIS ttnv Cic r 1 SiiL- Will A'"t
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Ilcv. IS Clirctizberic's AddriNH
V8trduv Afieruoou.

The first of the gospel temperance
meetings, to occur monthly in Asheville,
was held in the court house yesterday
afternoon, beginning at .'i:3) o'clock.
The court bouse was comfortably lull,
among those present being a number ol
ladies.

The meeting was conducted bv Rev. II.
F. Chreitzberg, of Central M. K. church,

find tVstivt- board throughout this gladsome

niiis 'I'livn .' season; now, tl crclorc, be it understoodin,

The Vanderbllt I'orci a out SIc-l.e- od

mid Hammer tlie Hiock
Awa Down Very Like a I'anlc
- Howling: Mob or Brokers.
Ni;v York. Feb. 20. Tlic third day

of the jircat battle between the Yander- -
. , , T I I I .

TO MAKU Vol' JOl.l.Y

Ul'Ol'R WiUIIA AND JAVACtll'l-151'- . lhat all such dinl'ull ills can be defied and
Cl I ured 'or good by using Buncombe l'illis

pills tor 15 cents. Grant's.

oometniMf IS etc Ajaui stock exchange this morning when the W do not hesitate to say that our Syrupaoutli, w no made an address ol an
hour's duration. lie appealed directly til' Tar and Wild Cherry in the best eouiihto the voters to exercise the right of suf--

frage against the liquor tratiic, declaring syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold

over one thousand bott'es of it and the de

SO.MUTHINC.
PAKTICt'LARLV
NICF,

OUR GRAHAM WAFERS,

RECEPTION FLAKES AND CHECKERS.

SO MBTH1N(j
RIGHT IN
PRICE,

OUR FuCRIDA ORANGES

AID MESSE1IA LEMONS.

( i .ii llhiniinnicil Cluck, lor Many
l'tirimcs: Nicvinlly lor the Sivk
Hitnm Vim Will Want ( When Von
.Si' ll

that the man who voted for license was
no better than the man who sold the
liquor. The speaker would not have his

mand for it has constantly increased ever

since we placed it ou the market. As it is

slaughter oi Friday and Saturday was
continued and Reading was routed,
horse, foot and artillery. The moment
the Hxchange opened for business huge
blocks of Kcadinn were thrown on the
market and inside of twelve minutes the
price was hammered clown six and a
half points, making a total decline since
the downward movement began of six-

teen nud n half points. Then a sliizht

hrareiB spurn a drunkard, because he p'esant to take, children do 'not object towas only doing what the law allows
him to do when it licenses saloons. He

1'lie Olilo Boomlnit Tlie I lond
Itencliex Mcit That MaktN
it IiiiiEroiiM-l-'artlie- r Kitie Im

Probable.
Cincinnati, Feb. IM The Ohio river!

continues to rise and the flood has now
created real alarm. Trade and traffic
are interfered with. Newport is already
suffering in the lower sticcts.

Mill creek is flooded almost to the top
of its banks and the water has crept into
some cellars on the upper sides of Front
street. At S o'clock this morning the
Chesapeake and Ohio trains were the
only ones running into '.lie Grand Ccn';
tral depot. The Cincinnati Southern is
making its depot at McLean avenue and
the Ohio and Mississippi at Mill street.
The IJig Four and Chesapeake and Ohio
trains are running like boats through n
foot of water at the foot of Smith and
other streets. Switchmen, clad in rub-
ber boots are working in the water up
to their knees. The depot master at the
Grana Central depot said: "No trains
c;in come into the depot at a stage ol
55 feet in the river. At 55 feet the water
will cover the end of the platform, but it
will take a foot or two more to bring it
up to the gates."

The general opinion expressed by river
men is that the water will reach 55 or
50 feet. The indications above threaten
a further rise, while the southern streams

was very emphatic in his arraignment of
t and it always gives relief. Try it; 25

nts per bottle at Grant's Fharmacy.

Campbo Glycerine Lotion is a soothing

church members who professed to beWe Have in Stock,
HAVE reaction set in and the velocity of the and Irarant application forchntped hands,

face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeabledecent was momentarily clicked.YOU The scenes at the exchange throughout
Ministers nut linkers, T' cents (

$J.2,. I'ttlls, Heaters, Oil itntl fi.is
Stves mvl House r'ttrnisliinjfs of
ICvcry Descrijtin at invest I rices.

in any way. Forpalc.only at Grant sthe morning were exciting. The galler-
ies were packed to suffocation by an im
mense crowd. On the floor pandemo

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens t'nc gumsnium reigned. Around the Reading post
there was a wild, struggling mass ol

followers of Christ and yet voted for the
perctuation of the liquor traffic. "I
frequently read in the city papers." said
Mr. Chreitzberg, "that drunkards are
taken before the officer of the law and
fined $5. To fine a man for drinking
what the law says he may drink, is as if
you were to fine a man for catching the
smallpox, the vcllow fever or the cho-
lera."

"The crime of burglaiy." said Mr.
Chreitzberg, "is, in this State, a. capital
offence, and if a man enters jour house
at night and steals probably not more
than iflO worth, he is liable to hang.
Yet, when a man enters your house in
broad daylight .and steals your hus-
bands, sons or fathers, you make an A-
lderman of him, or, niavbe, choose him

ClatllS,

Cral,
Shrimps,

Cuviitr,

Ssilmom,

Sardines,

Holland Herring,
Kippered Herring
Finnan Unciclock,

Smoked Ili1ut,
Smoked Bloaters

and

unci imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
panic-stricke- n humanity. Brokers jump-
ed, roared, yelled and gesticulated. TheTHAD. W. THRASH I CO., Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

PIN ?

IF SO. THIS IN YOUK HAT!

A. E. COOPER,
3STO. COURT SQUARE.

roar arising Irom the oalx-- l ol voices
extended beyond the walls of the build
ing and caused the passersbv to stop in

W'c can re er you to many reliable people

our own city who believe UuncombeCrystal Palace.
Sarsnparilla is the best bloud purifier they

amazement. Urokers tumbled over each
other in their wild eagerness to unload.
Reading was thrown on the market in arc still lull. ever used. Why use other and more expen
big blocks of from l.ooo to 11,000 shares too nil)at a time. sive preparations when a home pruduet is

better and cheaper? Grant's.Northern Pacific, too. was affected. to lMcKlulev lira wed Downand, owing to charges made by the in

to preside over all the Aldermen."
The addrcts was punctuated by touch-

ing incidents illustrative of the speaker's
points, anJ was to with the
the deepest interest by the many who
heard it.

nanclal Disaster. l.)o you shave yourself or does a barber dovestigating commi' tec against Henry
Villiard and the present management, it Yot'N;sroVN, O..Fcb. 20. It is an anKc u cicely's. it for you ? In either case, if you use ourdropped several points. New York and
New Knglaiul stock was also raided by nounced that Robert L. Walker, a prom

incnt banker and capitalist of this city
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritutioutne brokers. No failures were an FIKHT llArTIST ClIt'KCH,BO INT iVIARCHE had made an ;si nni?nt for the benefitnounced up to noon. It was stated or rcdnc6s. GOc bottles at Grant's.
of his creditors. The failure will involveFirst Anulversary of Ke-v- J. I,.today that the Lehigh Valley would

pass its dividend due in April. This While's Pastorale.Larrabcc sttiel ov. McKinlev and it is said that everywould be the first time in its history his dollar owned bv the Governor will beYesterday was the first anniversaryhas occurred. swept awn v.of the First Ilaptist church under Rev.I'liu.Ani.i.PiiiA. Feb. 2. A. A. Mc- - Governor McK mlcv is utteilv brokenJ. Iv. White's pastorate, and the morning hearted. The Walker failure is growing
service was largely attended bv the as far as liabilities are concerned, and it

l.eod. Chief Justice lid ward I'axson and
B. II. Wilhtirg have been appointed re-
ceivers of the Rending railroadcompany.
j t. jio.sia.i.i-:- R ah KKHTi:n

is now known that the governor isIV Y. Biscuit to.'s members of thi- large congregation.
surely on at least S75, ()) worth ol
notes given by Robert Walker. TheI'astor White made a statement of the

w.ukoftbe past year that was exceed governor placed implicit confidence iuAit Account '"rom n Vnprelu ingly interesting. There were received Walker, who never hesitated to use mm.

Absolutely Pure Witch llule, in attructivc
Pint bottles, 5 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache v, hen you

know that Antimi.rauc will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a haimliss but sure remedy.

sale at Grant's.

Bsncomti: Plasters a higher grade porous

plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 1 .1 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.

It is superior to nil known remedies lor the

cure of pimples cr any skin eruption. Pos-
itively guutantcd to cure or money refunded.

For Rule at (.".rant's Pharmacy, li4 South

Main street.

The governor is not worth more than

New and Pretty (m;-Iiiim- s.

in nil grades,
just received. New

Spring Dress (Joods.

New Stock Kiddloves.
Now (Joods arriving
Daily. Ladies rriiest-e- d

to inspect.

BON IVIARCHE
37 South Main St.

the Choices Cuts of

Cod Fili.

- - KROGER. - -

into the eb inch during the year 14-'.-)

members. Of these Gl were received by
letter, SI by baptism, and 7 by restora

or $50,000 and payment olJVh titers
diced Kie WllnesH.

. S Mosscller, the gun and locksmith,
was arrested this morning by Patrol-
man IJ. V. Greer. Henry I!. Stevens

these notes will leave him ji financial
tion. 1 lie i'st "aptist church was wreck.

rgati:zed on February 5, with G7 mem
HICCONIt ANNIVKHH.4KV.I esq., one of the witnesses to the affair. bers from the First church. Two mis-

sions, Ac.-iclem- Hill ami North Asheville.gives 1 in-- : citizen the following account
of the occurrence: O. V. A. M. on 'V issuingThe Jr.were also organized.Just Received. ton's Mlrthdaa-- ."About half past ten this morning I 1 he first thrte weeks of June, lS'.i'J,
walked down the stairway of the lohn- - were marked bv a gracious revival, in The Junior Order United Americanston building, in com paw v wit'i Mr. I- - red which a boot 2(H) professed faith in Mechanics of Asheville will bold theirR. i many. V hen we reached the side Christ. There have been constant adREAL ESTATE. second anniversary in the opera housewalk in front of T. C. Smith &. Co.'s ditions through the year.

on Wednesday, the 22J, ( Washington'sOn n lie 12, 1SJ2, the congregationPowell & Jjnider.W. V. WEST. drug store. I noticed Greer and Mosscller
on the sidnwalk and heard MosscllerW. B. GWYN. birthday) at 3 o clock p. m.entered the handsome new auditorium.
remark to Urecr, Now, 1 want you to 1 he sneakers for this occasion will bewhich marked au epoch in the history ofpav me that debt you've been owing me the church. Rev. McNeely DuBose, of Trinity church

Rer. R. F. Campbell, of the First Presso long. As an evidence of the untiring zeal of

Apply the salve to the parts allectcd by

rubbing in thoroughly with the finger ever.?

other night belore retiring ynd you wdl get
rid ol' these disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption thnt may be troubling you.

St Ulialict's sulvc is for sulc only at
Grant's

INSOMNIA

"Greer replied that he did not have the bvterian church. Rev. I. I.,. White, of the
Gwyn &c West,

(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
Pastor White it need only be stated thatmoney and could not or would not pav First Baptist church; Key. II. I-- . Chreitzin the past year he has been absent lrom
his pulpit for onlv three Sundays, andit. Mosscller then said, "You have to berg, of Central church. Key. J.O. Adams

pay the morcv: I've waited long of the French Broad church; 1'rof. I'. 1'this was when he was engaged in re
enough,' and repeated the same in sub vival services in other cities. Claxton and Hon. II. A. Gudger.
stance several times, in loud tonesREFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE. The public schools will assist in the exThe report shows an excellent and
lreer tnen said, Mint nil and go awaT hcalthv growth, and points out an exceed erciscs. t he public coriiian v in viteti. No lotigtr yoin

will comeor 1 11 lock you up, to winch Mosscller inglv hopeful future. This congregation
ilrea'l upon ri 'liring. Sleep

h: tlv without tisinj; op'utes.
IM l.V T A K 'J

replied, "iwon't doit you have to pav congratulates itself upon having at its (iel Vour liarrelM Read,-- !

The pump at the waterworks, whichthat debt;' whereupon Greer put his head sucli an inspired and ceaseless
hand in his overcoat, took out his 'billy. worker as Mr. White.
caught Mosscller by the coat and ar

Real Estate.
t.oaus Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.

rested nun. Mosscller said he would 9XKC. CI OK ICR A.NI PAR TV.
not go; that the officer had no right to

was Hooded rriuay, nas ueen woming
toda3-- , and water was running till noon.
It was then cut olT and will remain so
until 6 o'clock this afternoon. From
then until O city water users can get all
thev want. At i it will be cut oil until

arrest him, and resisted, but after a little Tliev Arrive Hatnrdav and Willlay Till Tliursdny.resistance went along quietly to the cityBREWTC N & M CONNELL,
nail where lie was released on his own

t )nc teaspoon. u

RRADYCKOTIXK
The Southern W oman's Headache Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morning.
Should your tooth trouble you

( nr trnspounl'iil

BRADYCROTINE
COSTING CENTS, Wll.l, STOI'Tr.

SALE AT

Po.lIiaiiPs Pharmacy.

Richard Croker, Tammany's Grandrecognizance." early in the morning. SuperintendentSachem, and party arrived in AshevilleMosscller s case will be heard by ReFurniture Dealers & Undertakers Ingle asks the people to he patient antl
corder Miller at O o'clock tomorrow in a. private car Saturday afternoon economize in the use of water, and in a

short while he will have a sufficient sun- -s 5 morning. Accompanying Mr. Croker are JudgeEMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
Week ot I'raver. Thomas P. Grady, John F. Carroll, clerk

of the Court of General Sessions, and
s
XAll cilts in this line attended to day or The week of prayer 6ct apart by the

M. K. church, South, which will be ob

ply ahead to allow the water to lis run-
ning all day.

V. :! . C". A. Moles.
The meeting in the Y. M. C. A. Suiulay

atlernoon was attended bv more than

Sheriff J. H. Sexton, all of New York
niKlit Also nil kinds l job work done to l hey are stopping at the Battery I arkserved by nil of the churches of this de
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The memhers ol the party are on theirnrder. I 'idiolt- tcring, enrpet laving, pack nomination in the city, will begin this wav from New Orleans, where thev tookevening. Union serTices are to be held in the Mardi Gras. Thev will remain

liVERV LADY

HER OWN DRESSMAKER.

The HnKsh Merchant Tailor System ol
Ircss-cuttin- is the Only Perfect system, it
is so simple a child can learn it. Mothers
and daughters alter learning it can tlo the

SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Heal Estate Erokera

And InTeHtmcut Acc::ts
NOTARY PfBLIC.

Loans securely placed at H trr rent,
office

A 26 Patton Avenue. Second "floor.
feb9cliT

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished find ('iifurriishcd Houses.

OFFICU ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at night per cent.

in tne central cnurcn evcrv evening ex here until Thursday, when thev wi
cept Saturday. Hon. II. A. Gudgcr will leave for Washington City, where they

iiK. setting up furnitu'e. rcfinishinK. ec.
:i3 VOKT1I MAIN STRIiliT.

Teleiihonc 1 2

FITZPATRICK BROS.
conduct the service this evening. The will remain until after the inauguration

one hundred men, who joined heartily in
the singing.

An informal reception will lie given by
the directors of the Y. M. C. A., assisted
by the ladies' committee, to the con-
tributing members anil their ladies to-
morrow evening. A social tinu, with
music and refreshments, will be enjoyed.

leaders for the week are: Tuesday, Rev. of Grover Cleveland as president.J -:

X - I . ,. Groome; Wednesday. I rof. 1'. 1 dress-makin- for their own family, therebyA number ot prominent local politi
Claxton; Thursday, I. R. DuBose; Fri cians have called on the visitors. Y ester- saving many times the price paid for this
day, Rev. J. D. Arnold. dav and todav thev have been driven to system. Test linings cut free to thoie wish0i points of interest about the citv. ThevAuction Sales. TAK HEEL TRACKS.

ing to invtstiatc. Also suits, basques and
skirts cut and basted ami trimmings de-

signed. Rooms, Sondlcy buihlinR.
express themselves as highly pleasea p Maj. J. M. Blair, the auctioneer, today with what they have seen ot Asheville.U.

US ja n'j;tdl tusolii lor loan G. Ivimlsey. trustee, a
V. C. T.ECISLATl'Kh'.

The Sanford ICx press, in its issue )!
J a nuary -- t"th, published a rumor that
the distinguished Representative from
Chatham county could neither read nor

house and lot, formerly owned by G. S,
Al.IIF.KT E. WILLS.AUTIH'BJJ. WII.I.S. Stausill, on bast street. The property MINERAL WATER !was purchased by S. M. Starnes and There was an interesting discission

tToiitmi-tor- s and Dealers In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL I A PICK.

33 Noktii Main Stubbt, Asukvii.lk. N. C

TKLBI'IIOXI! Nil. 142.

l.ula Campbell, and the price paid was write. In last week's issue the bxpress
published, in denial of this rumor, the
following from Mr. Self; "Mr. lid tor of$110. The sale was subject to two Why suffer with l.Nim.B-TiO- and all kinds

I.ivKk, Kiim:y ami Ib.oon Troi'iu.ksmortgages.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS

NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

before the Senate committee ol the bill
to repeal the State Alliance charter, the
Senate having agreed to give the Alliance
officers a hearing. All these were pres-
ent. A memorial signed bv them was

ol the Sanford Kxnress. Dir Sire 1 See in w hen nature has provided at Yot'H 1ook aMai. Blair also sold for I. R. Starnes
Si kk Kkmhpv Hakmi.rss. Whoi.icsom k andtrustee, a lot on Graily street, 1 14-x- 1 6 voar issue ot the Uf Whc ir you have

Slandered mv Hy Saying that I cold The MINERAL WAT UK,for $J3G, to I). I,. Reynolds.
fresh from Mr. P. I'. Sut tic's R km a kk a iu. nneathcr read nor Kite Will you Correct

the above 1 have Heard Ivuuf of this false
presented urging the Senate not to repeal
but to amend, protesting against pi icing
the business fund of $Lt.i,000 in a re-

ceiver's hands, and alleging that this
Wall Paper Company Burned out Si'KiSb, now bein daily delivered at any

residence in Asheville, is working wonderfulReport let me licarc from von Soon.Niew York.. Feb. 20. The National yours A. M. Self." cures, as can lie testified by imiuiriesof Judgewill break up the Alliance, whose bakWall Paper company's factory, 25
Winston-Sale- will in the near future H. Kecd. Judc J. II. Merrimon, Kcv.J. L.ing is this fund. A. W. Graham, trustee

of the fund, suggested that the present White. I. R. Patterson, Doctors (.. V. I'ure- -West 33rd street, consisting of six floors
packed with stock, was burned to the loy. Nelson, h T. Millard. Mr. Barntu ofcharter le so amended that subscribersground this morning, boss on stock.IIEINITSII UBAGAN,

have a first class hotel. Arrangements
have been about comsummated for the
building of a handsome three story
structure on the corner oi Main and
Second streets. The hotel will Ik-- con

hio, now on Spring utrcct, Asheville, andto the business fuud could withdraw
their subscriptions. ;nid also that thevestimated, $100,000; ou building, $50,- -

Jm 3E-3-E - H-i--V-
V

35 and 37 Patton Avenue,

STERLING SILVER

hundreds of others. I'riec, only 10 cents aOOO. should be- liable onlv for the amount of gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the eity.
Orders through mail, or left at Ulantoii,structed so as to give four handsometheir stock.C( .r, EXSEI) TELEGRAMS.DRUGGISTS, store rooms and a main hotel office on Wriuht S; Co.'s shoe store, ill I'atton aveBills passed the Senate incorporating nue will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sts git en on application.

the ground floor. The building will con-
tain about seventy rooms.A cablegram announces the arrest ofClmrclt St. and Patton Ave. Bank President Cadwalader, of the Su

Winston-Sale- m and Charles railway;
Durham and Charlotte railway; to com-
plete the State Colored Agricultural col-
lege; to appropriate $s.OOO annually to
the Soldiers' Home and $3. OOO for new

Caroline Watson, a negro woman Jperior National bank, of West Superior, D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.years old, of Windsor, was recently marAND PLATED WARE. W is., at Kio de Janeiro, tsrazil. Cadwal- -We Receive daily a fresh supply of

ried to a negro named Sol Garter, agedader was indicted for embezzling $G3,- -

buildings. The I louse discussed the InOOO ot the bank s funds. lie was re 20. The old woman is very industrious
ai'd economical, has a nice little farm.leased on $10,000 bail which he forfeited sane Asylums bin which appropriates
some hogs and cattle, and the bov she$tGS,000 to the three asylums.and fled. FOR RENT.

The beautiful residence of Jesse R. Starnes,
11 Patton avenue, is now for rent. TheCHINA AND GLASS, married is worthless.The members of the joint committee onPresident Harrison lias returned to

Southport .Messrs.Washington Citv from his shooting trip. printing are very angrv. Some of tfieni
at first talked of resigning. Saturdaylfe was benefitted in health, but had poor

house contains 1 4- larcc sunny rooms, with
hot and cold water and all modern improve-
ments; stable and carriage house; large andgrounds. For further informationapply to IKSSH K. STARNES.CUTLERY AND LAMPS. of Asheville and Ashe of h have

been in this tccliou during the past week,
taking views of the largest trees to be

rumors tlew about that thev would asksport, even a rabbit which he was re
for an investigation of the matter. Thenported to have shot, having In'cn killed ortn Mam street, or on premises.

tct4dtffound. These pictures arc tor the dethere was an intimation that anotherbv Sewell.
partment of forestry for the Columbiancaucus might be asked for on the subject.
Fair at Chicago.Mr. Carlisle thinks the silver act will

not be repealed at this session, and thatLately siirived The House concurred in the Senate
Hoiling Springs Reformer: The workamendment taking from a man whoan extra session of Congress will not be

DELICIOUS BONBONS,

CHOCOLATE CAKAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

on the new cotton factorv at buffaloleaves his wife for three years and livescalled unless it is absolutely necessary.

Would fall otspecial attention to the
stock of Limoges China, Dinner Bets, New
Cut and Engraved (JIassware, Ivory and

Styles, Blown, Paper Mills is leiiiK pushed rapidly. Itin another Stale, the right of "courtesy,"
and from a wife who thus leaves herMr. Cleveland will not occupy the

A SATE CONCLUSION!
That anything nredcil bv a smokercan at Kay's. He car-
ries an assort dears, tobaccos
unci pipes thnt would du credit to a

r citr. I Ton in and look at his
stuck: you will bv pleased with it. Ifanything suits yuu, so much the

RAY'S CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFFICE,
I'M South Main St. AlwoysOpen.

won't le long till new life will be seen
White House as a residence. He hasPearl Handle around the old paiier mill. The factoryhusband the right of dower.leased the residence of the late Admiral will lc located on the site ol the oldThe finance committees has finishedPorter on II street. Forge.prices. The the revenue bill, and introduced it in the

CREAM PEPPERMINTS.

CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, ETC.
Tudgc Howell K. lackson lias licen con

Cutlery. New nnd imported Lamps, at all
Latest in Stationery, the Prettiest'Pictnres. In a ucavv storm ol rain, and surHouse. It provide for a tax of i.O centsfirmed associate justice of the SupremeThe Line o rounded by over 3,000 people, Johnon the $1IH) for general purposes, 15

cents tor schools, and 3 cents for ien- - --TilV U'ltJCourt. 1 be action was unanimous. Hamhtight paid the jen.-ilt- y of his crime
Friday at Shelby. He killed a man wasT-- These nn ti c Finest Candies Manulac- - I de--Sterling Silver, in Novelties and Staple Goods, cannot he sions.

The bill to make it a misdemeanor to paying attention to Hambright's sweetbe- -

Charles Mitcbell has conceded all
manded by Corbet t. and the fight
tween the two men is now assured heart.work women and minors over elevenexcelled. A Choice Line of Solid Gold Hair Pins, Hat

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TERI BEST WORK,
CHURCH TF EST, TEUPHQ1EJ0.

The Leaksvillc Herald ' steals edito

turerl. Sold ia sealed peckaKes only.

r i
"

i "r i" r t
A terrible storm ot wind and snow hours a day in cotton and woolen fac-

tories failed to pass the House. Aves rial paragraphs from The Citizen andswept over Pennsylvania. New YorkPins and Necklace3. prints them for its very own. Shocking36, noes C:t.and Michigan Sunday night.


